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Important Notice. 
The Enilish ~itiun u! the " !n1ernational l'ress Cor respon

dence' ' is sent lrtt of cha rge 10 all labour an d cumm un1,t organs 
in England , Ameri ca, India , Sou th Afri ca, Au>tral ia and Canada. 

The editors urientl y rf 4uest lha l the a rll rles be re rr in1e d 111 the 
labo ur and communist press with the ka sf pm~1ble de la ) . T he 
object of the "Co rrespumknce" is to supply 1h e o:ga ns of lh~ 

working class movement s in thes..- rou nt ries wit h re li able 1nln r 
rna tion and with point s o f view w hil h a ~ e m •t foun d in the 

capitalist press and new s a1rl'n c i~~ -

lt is par ticulary requested tha t all tdi10rs · I. Ir 1111 as much 
ol the ronttnts of the " ln1ernat iona l Pr~a C..o r respondence" as 
possi ble; 2. send uchanie copirs ol their reepectives news-pa~rs 
and journal& to the editors o f the " International Press Co rrespon 
dence"; 3. offer advice and crit icism about the " Correspo ndence''. 
and sugj'e&t art iclei on subjects wh1rh ma y be of spu: ial inte rest 
lo thei r respect ive countries. T he editors St't themse lves the task 
of adini as a mean s of information and a rnnneetinl{ li nk 
between the various branches DI the international labou r mo ve
ment. All letters , reques ts and enquiries recei ved w ill rect'ive 
immedi ate attenti on. Membt' rs o f la bour and rorrnnun 1st partie~ 

are also requested to send the edito r s of th e " Internati onal Press 
Correspondence" the names and addresses of all their o rians, so 
that copies can be sent to them. 
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I POLITICS 

The political situation in Poland 
and POsudski's provocation policy 

by J(arl Radtk. 

Tht: &i1111tion m l'ol•Uld becomes more inteoae every day . 
The· mai11 facto r th11I a1niravatea this aituation ia PoJa.Jul's com 
plete fina11eiol l>anltruptcy . The weekly, ''The TribWte ", 
a Poliah opporlwtiatic ahttt presents the followin& picture of the 
approadli• catutropbe in i~ iuue of the 8th ol October ; 

" A · Swiu franc now coeta from ~ to 900 marks; for I 00 
Soviet ndllee one &eta l or 3 Poliah nurkl. What does that •ii
nify? Mnely that Polieh currency 1tand1 18 tialel nearer to the 
ioviet ~ than it doa to tile SwiM. Thia rdatian cu be 

Eapbimty repr-ted aa followa: tbe Poliah mark ii 1 kilo
ter to llil naht of the Soviet rullle. 1 ~ km to the left of the 

ennan 9llt, 9 km lrom the Frasdl h'anc. aad 18 km from the 

L
wiu ~ Two y•n 110 one recei¥9d 4 Polilli marb fo• 
freadl iillarb. Now the Frmdl franc COlta ., Polilll marb. 

a ~ COU*"9 of two Jtarl Polilll ~e auflentll aa •beard -
depnciatioa-10.• pll' cmt. Por two yean the Poliah CW'· •Cf WU'~t tbit rate of I~ per <9t Jllll' day, or Q.6 per 

... .,,... .... . the ... plriod the ......... ol ...... 
luttiia., "1lk Cllily l per cent, or 2,.. cmt,... day. rrcm 

March ol this year until autunm the currency d ropped 300 per 
'"~nl. ·1 hese are onl y rela1lve figu res . Were we to u~ an J.bsoluk 
s,a le (i . e one gold fran c 0.8 Poli sh gold marks ) the derrecia 
l1on of the l 'ohsh curen cy woulJ then equal 28,000 per cent in 
'l<XJ da y!!, or 1-lO 1~r cen t per day . Thal mean s tha1 a ~rson 
poasesei ng l!XJ,lX.X.l Polish marks on April I st could then buy 715 
ca rats of gold, to da y the Polish government gets for the same 
s um only 185 gold carats. The signifies that the Possessor of the 
100,000 ma rk suffered a da ily loss o l l ~ ca ra ts ' 

This fi nancial s11ua1100, wh 1chma kes all import 1mposs1bk 
a nd which 1s para lf Zini Polish industry, causes a labuluous 
price-in c rease and may lead to a complete socia l catastro,,he. The 
P oli sh bourgeo1s1e has decided to carry out f inanct-rtforrn~ . fur 
thi s purpo8t' i1 summoned the banker M ichalaki from Lvo1 , 
a lo r111er tax -i nspector, and invited him to unroll his sa lvation 
plan before the Sej m. This pl.an is very simple. The S ta le 
obligated itself Ill the rrevious year 10 pu rchue the laud from the 
land-owners , lea vini not more than 00 hectares to any one 
landowner in the industrial districts, not more than 4(X) in the 
Posen , f'odol and Wolin dis tricis , and no more than 180 heciares 
in the other Polish reg ions. The land thus purchased was 
10 be te iven over to the small peasantry. The minister of 
lman ce now propost"s lo annul th is law of the loth of July. 1920, 
whi ch was passed 111 order 10 st imula te the war-lus t of the pc!asan 
lrv . Now tha t there 1s no wa r for the momen t, the G overnment is 
10· withdraw from all its obligations and leave the pu rchase of the 
la nd from !ht' J 1111kers 10 tht' p:asan ts . The State is to be cleared 
ot all lina nc1al obliiations . . ·I I tht samt time tht right -hou r da r 
i., tv !>t d1.,pl.iu td t>y a rm -hour da .~ . ~ u ch measures will yield no 
fa vorable result s 1ust now, no t even for the capitaliats , because 
unemploym_enl inrrea~s from day to day. Theae measures ma y 
serve, however . as a subatit utc , which will present the Junkers 
and capitalists, togeth er with the A~rarian reforms, a sum of 
80 bill ion Pol ish ma rk ~ . But Mr . Michalski is playing the part 
uf a saviour . Hi s p lan will not s..ve P oland 's financial situation , 
not even ii the rulinii classes would i ive 80 billions of pa~r 
marks, which is doubtful T he depre<:iation of the Polish currency 
would stop only for a moment , because ita main cause lies in the 
la ck of fallh whi ch the bour~eoisie of the world has in the Polish 
hourgeoiaie' s polic-y . This distrust is c learly shown by the refusal 
to extend large credi1s smce there ca11 be no talk of any economic 
rt's toration of Poland. The a ttemot to establiah the ten-hour day 
will lead to considerable sociJil unrest, which ia alrudy heralded 
by the demonatrationa of 00,CXX> workera in Waraaw. The annul
ment of the Agrarian reforms will &peeQ up the proceaa of radical
ir.a tioo amonic the poor peaunta and the villaie-proletuiat. The 
latter will be supported in their march 16 communism by the small 
~uantry . Mr. Pilaudaki and the National-democrall are surely 
,·on.scwus of lht ~rowin~ danger. Thal ia why the war-clique of 
the fklvedere ( P1laudaki'a palace) as well u Roman Dmovaky's 
clique are striving for a dictatorship, so that u payf!'ttll for 
a wu with the Soviei republic they can ~el a bii loan from 
France, and by bleedinr the Poliah pro&etanat aecure tM hin~
h1nd. 

llae intentiooa of Pilaudald are beyond iM shadow of 
a doubl rn hia coofermc:e with Panafieu, the frmch ambauador 
in Waruw, and with Oeneral NIMel, the Preach military ~t, 
he declared bimaelf to be in complete accord with the war-p edt 
of fraacie qalut Soviet Ruteia. The ,._t ahmpta the 
eecoad diviaioa of the Potwi 1aaeraJ-ataff at pro¥oatioa of the 
Ruuiaa E.Duy in Warsaw, dearly •tablilhed the fact that 
Mr. P~ riiill tr1 ill U.. '°"'" ftf tAI .UUr to IJrU.t tJu 
.rltua. to • llHll, u tlMt lw ea ,.,,uA lU .tl/uj u. iM sprU.1, 



which time Mr. Pilaudlki and the fr~ch eeneral-ataff coo1ider 
more bvorable because of their expedation1 that the famine at 
that time will be more intense. The national-democratic press 
speaks in a more moderate tone, but it would be folly to trust it. 
The rerresentatives of this party agreed with Panafieu's idea of 
a campaign against Soviet Russia. They only demanded .that till' 
militar) dictatorltlip be given to General Dowbor-Muaiutzky or 
1 laller, and not to Pilsudski. The truth of this is established not 
ouly by our sources, but also by thoee of the " Manchester 
Guardian", which published these reports based on infonnatiou 
from its London representatives. II is understood of course, that 
the' success of such a move dtptnts upon lht annihi/atiofl o/ tht 
Communist movement in Polanli. 

When a few weeks airo we declared that the Communiet 
victory in th\! sick-benefit elections me~nt that Communism i!I 
gaining ~round in Poland, and that its victories were having 
a grea} mfluence upon the Poliah i'Overument's policies, " Ro · 
botnik ', the official organ of the Poliah Social-patriots, and tbe 
inolficial organ of Mr. Pilsudski, laughed at us. Durinir this lime 
the Commw1ists received a majority of votes in the elections In 
Sosnovitz, the center of the coal industry; they received 16,000 
out of a total of 26,000 votes. Jhe opportunistic weekly, the above
mentioned " Tribune", writes : " Poland is at present permtaltd 
by one great /ear,.. lht /tar of Communism." The national-demo
crats proposed in the Sejm the followin~: " Mtmbership in the 
Comm1111ist Party sltould bt considtrtd h1gh-trtason and punished 
by co11rf.martial. " We do not know whether the Sejm will 
approve this measure. One thing is certain however, Mr Pil
sudski knows only too well, that such a meuure can in no way 
scare away a clasa which could not be broken even by the courts
martial of Czarist absolutism. Piludaki is surely preparing a 
greater ·coup. He wants to prepare a blood-bath for the Ptilish 
proutariat. The recent demooatratioos have surely streni!hened 
the self-confidence of the workers: Mr Pilsudski only hopes that 
these demonstrations repeat themselves more often, and render the 
workers more militant in their demands. Then he could fight tl~m 
with cannon instead of with poli~airents. 

We hope the Polish Communists will consider the situation 
from a sober point of view. Thanks to the chaos in Polish in · 
dustry, and thanks to the scattered condition of the Polish prole
tariat, its social influence is now much leas than before the war. 
Alone, without the aid of the villages the proletariat cannot seize 
rower. As a result of Poland's economic decay, the village
movement will grow. The repeal of the agrarian-laws will speed 
it up, and bring nearer the moment when the proletariat will no 
longer be isolated. The Polish. Communists would commit a great 
strate~ic error, were they to force events. Their tuk now con. 
sists m working with all their energy for a majority of the 
workers everywhere; they must fight for it, and let their voices be 
heard loudly from the legal tribunes by the Polish people. They 
must launch a vast campaign in all factories against any attempt 
to ¥ag the communist Dombal, in the Polish Parliament. Let the 
ruhng classes know that the Polish rroletariat will not stand for 
having their representative shut up. Lei the ruling class feel thiq 
in their pockets. The communists should not organize demon
strations, except when the PPS. and the Christian labor-organi
sa t ions a re domf' so. 

The Russian Soviet Government is ready to live in J>e1lce 
with the bourgeois Polish government. We leave it to the Poftsh 
workers. Mr Pilsudski is making a big mistake when he thinks 
that he will succeed in exhausting the patience of Russia, and 
effect a break of relations on the part of the Soviet-republic, or 
when he ho res to succeed in start mg a fire of national enmitl', 
preparing for war or destroying the Polish Communist Move. 
ment by force of arms. Soviet Russia will loyally fulfil lhe Riga . 
agreement; it will always know how to acquaint the Polish people 
coolly and calmly with any provocative attempt to break that 
agreement. Soviet Russia needs no war with Poland. Soviet 
Russia regards I.he independence of Poland and the destruction of 
the national yressure which burdened the Polish masses, u the 
best meana o liberating the Polish people from the influence of 
the bourgeoisie. It is Pilsudaki and the Pari1 war-clique who 
need the war. 

Moscow, Oct. 19, 1921. 

Japan of to morrow 
by Kaiw Oba, member of the " AUianct of Japanese Socialists ". 

Al the preaenl there are two Japau-the old Japan, the 
japan of the preaent rulini claaa, and the the new Japan of the 
proletariat and youth. To-d.ay, a half-century after the hour· 
(eoia revolution, the proletarian revolution i1 beine prqiared in 
Japan. Japan ie apparently dominated by the ntibt.ari•tt and 
capitali•ta. Thi8 ie only euperfical, however. IJa the iatuior of 
aociety, the influence of the clall<Ollacioua proletariat i1 at work, 
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attempting to eetabliah a new system of aociety throqh its own 
strenglh. Therefore, Ja~n which is a member of the Leairue of 
Nations, which exploits Korea as a colooy, which takea up arms 
against Soviet RuBSia, .which inflexibly prohibita eociallat 
organisations and even refuses the right 10 vote, is only the 
Japan of to-day and nol lhe Japan of to-morrow. The Japanese 
proletariat is preparing itself for the class-struggle. lo Kobe 
alone, where in July, 19'l1, the greatest strike in the history of 
Jai-n look place, 38 strike• have occurred in the last eight 
months, although the police and the- military have interfered anJ 
killed a larJe number of workers. In the last few years the 
number of ~apaneae youths who have comprehended the idea of 
the new eooety and as a result have become anti-ntilitarieta anol 
deserters, has increased enormously. The number of deserters 
rolle frorn 1443 in 1918 to 1783 in 1919. The Japanese 
pl'Oletariat and ·youth have no faith in political parties or parli
mentarism. are resistin& militarism, preparing themselves for 
the social revolution and are only waitmg for the favorable op
portunity. They demand the independence of Korea and require 
the liberalion of India from the English anrl of the Phillipincs 
from the American yoke. In short, in their forei~n policy they 

,are internationalists and in their domestic policy idealists. 
There recently occurred the formation of trade-unions, not 

only of manual-workers but aleo of teachers, bank-officiah, 
clerks, and the minor slate-officials. One of the strongest unions 
i ~ lhe "Salaried Employees' Union". Last year, even the 
village poor formed their trade-union, one in uch province. The 
peasant movement in Japan has the sa'me importan~ 18 the 
srikes of the factory and other workers. 
. The position of the ii:idu.strial wo~kers and the villaie poor 
11 the same. They are begmmng to unite. To sum up, I believe 
that japan will soon be Japan of the proletariat. 

A Psydloloetcal Revival 
by Sttlilov (Moscow) . 

We have already uoliced the symptoms of a psychol~ical 
r1:vival which impel certain elements of the intellectual bour
gt"Oisie to acknowledge the power of the Soviet1. This reviv11l 
to-day is sutticiently accentuated to find expression in very 
distinct and literary utterances which we find in a collection of 
articles edited at Prague by Cadets who give up U1eir former 
gods and bend ,the knee before the young God of 'the Revolution. 

In IQOQ a group of repented Cadets and intellectual~ 
(Berudiaev, Bulgakov, Ouerchenzon, lzgoer, Kistiakovaky, 
Struve. Franck) published the collection " Vekhi" (The Sign-Post) 
- which was devoted to lhe liquidation of the Revolution aud 
revolutionary hopes and which ended with the approval of the 
strong government of lhe reaction incarnated in Stolypin. Move<l 
by the memory of this act of repentance for sin on the part 
of Russian bourgeois in tfllectuals, the authors of the collection 
of which we are treating publish their work at Praarue in 19'lJ, 
that is to say after the failure of the counter-revolution, uodtr 
the title "Smena Vekhi" (A Change of Guides). The fact is th.it 
the change is profound. 

· Among the authors of this collection we find men such 
as Professor L. Kiiuchnikov . former minister of Koltchak, Pro
fessor Ystrian, former Director of Propaganda for the Koltchak 
government, lhe Petrograd lawyer A. V. Bobrichev, Pozhlcin, 
collaborator with Denikin in 1919. The collection also contains 
articles signed 0. S. Loukianov, C. S. Chakhotin , L. N. Potekhin 
--all of them intellectuals belonging to the bourgeois claas. The 
bitter experience of four years of struargle leads them to con
clusions in the name of others of their kind. 

We do not dream of giving a comJ>lt¥e review of this 
work which the Soviet government would do well, in my opinion, 
10 re-edit and to spread, 18 much for the edification of the 
intellectuals, 11 for showinir the laboring muaes that their 
heroism has constrained men belonging to the enemy clua to 
yield to revolutionary truth. 

Tltt Iheme iJa all tltt articles iR question is tltt recof,nuwn 
o; tht October Revolution and tht renunciation of all s ruttle 
against its rtSJJlJs. And it is surprising that men who ooly 
yesterday fought against the Revolutioo with weapooa in their 
hands, ahould be Ible to understand so well ite spirit and 
historical miaaioa. 

They do not deplore the failure of the February Revolution 
nor the victory of the October one. They reject the term revo
lution for the evmtt of March 1911. In their C>Pinicm that waa 
notbiq but a coup d'~tat, and the real revolulion took place 
October 25th. (We know that is has pleued Ille Menahevlb and 
Social Revolutioai8tt recently to euatain exactly the coatrary 
opinion.) They aay plainly that the victory of the Cadets, the 
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Mmthevilca and Social Revolutlool1t1 In 1917 wu a victory of 
tie l.tt'tlelt. To . deltroy the power of the Sovieti .ouJd be 
"brealdn1 the bad1boae &f RuMia ". 

"There will 11ot be a third r'evtittJtiOI\" write. Bobrichev. 
Al',d Pozhkln, 1howin1 the impouibility of h;; i11'1eion1 euter
la1ned ~ Soci1J Revolutionists and Meu1hevlk1 who atill ltope 
for the fall of the Soviets rither by forei(n lntervaition or ht • 
movement in the interior, write& the followin1: " No other power 
is pouible in Russia''. L. Kliuchnikov 1dd1, "Bolshevism 
111" Revolution are one ind the same thin( in ~11 .. ia " , Thae 
fepentant Cideta, 1fter havin( made ahort work of the calumnies 
spread against Soviet Russid, accept the October Revolution in 
its extreme results, certain tliat wfiat are called ~ts "excesses'' 
are inaeparable from all historical upriliing!. 

Thty begin to understand the high truth whiclt is at lht 
basis of lht Orlobu Rtvolution. They perceive the ere.live 
forces shown by the masse!I who have become the master1 of 
social life. 1 he realize lhe lie of pa rliamentarism and democracy 
invoked by the counter-revolution. 1 hey say, "The Revolution 
e11t~red as sovereign into Russian life because it rejected literary 
vrrbiage and set for itklf terious aims". And these baurpoi1 
cannot make out " This blindness, thi1 narrowness of spirit, this 
wickedneu of the 'moderate revolutioni1l1' (Menshevilcs and 
Social Revolutionists) who are obsolutely incapable of conceiving 
the world-wide importance of the Russian Revolution, and 
are determined to aid the Reaction whose victory would imtne· 
diately strangle martyred Russia 1'. But thty are convinced 
" That Rusaia of the Soviets has held out and will continue to 
hold out because it has the sympathy of the laborin1 muses". 

ihe Revolution haa made good, these authors show. They 
say that the reproaches lttade by the Social Revolutionists and 
the counter-revolutionists against the Bol•heviks whom they 
accuee of not having kept their promises, are nothinit but so 
much prattle. "Unconsciously", they say, "we are pl'Hellt in 
Russia at the birth of a true civic life. The colossal growth of 
national, economic, social and civic conacitnce of the popular 
RuHian masses during the Rtvolution is one of 
!ht ufUitniablt and pruious rrsulls of !ht Rtvolution which in 
the great process of its creative work, has laid down the 
foundation• of a new Ru&11ia ". 

And the economic ruin ? The authors do not deny it. 
Only, they aaaert that the responsibility for it lies with the 
enemies of Bol1hevism, and that the power of the Bolsheviks is 
the only one which can pull Russia out of it. If ii has not been 
able to obtain as yet a ·success in this field as ~reat as its 
i:olitical successes, it is because the counter-revolution has not 
s topped putting obetaclea in its way. 

The authors of " Smena Vekhi " have no doubt of the 
slabili ty of the Soviet re~ime and i ta ultima le victories. Russia 
will never again have either an autocracy, or a constitutional 
monarchy , or a bourgeois republic. "Thal which will be found ed 
will be somethin~ forged and e11£endere<l in suffering by the 
Revolution. Russia will set up monuments for no one, not e\en 
for Lenin." 

From all this the authors draw a conclusion which serves 
for the title of the article by Chakhotin · "To Canossa ". 
S. Chakhotin calls upon the bourgeois intellectuals to make their 
mta rnlpa , to stop all action against the Soviets and even to 
cl'mbat resolutely all attempts al action against them. "Events 
have shown us that we were wrong. Conscious 
of the interests ,of the country, we are ready 
to realize our mistake. We do not hesitate to say 
' Lr! us rnfer the slut p-fold, lrl us go lo Canossa! '. We were 
mistaken. Let us have the courage to admit it for ourselves and 
for others." Thus they call upon the intellectuals to place 
themselves at the servke of the liberated Russian people, to 
participate in the education and indystrial renaissance of Rulll!ian 
on the basis of rational production. 

We foresee the imprecations which will be directed from 
the camp of the counter-revolution against these repented Cadets. 
They themselves know that they will be considered reneradea-
a nd they feel themselves above this insult. When al the time 
ut the •· Vekhi " of the past the Cadets disowned the Revolution 
in order to kneel before. Czarism and to prepare its conciliation 
with the bourgeoisie, they were undeniably renegades. But when 
men quit the party of pos~ssors, of men whoee hands are red 
with blood, whet1 their ideology break$ with that of the exploiting
class, .,.-hen they declare themselves ready io place their ex
perience and knowledge at the service of the liberated madel, 
11 does not behoove the Bourtzevs, the Alexinekya a,nd the 
l.hemovs to call them renqadea. Unfortunattiy for thele 10Cial
tra.itora their opinion ha1 no weitht with anyOlle, whereaa the 
authora of "S111e1111 Vtlthi." know well that tlleY expreie the 
n:al aapiratioos and interests of vut Kction1 of t6e inteHectuals 
01· to-day ud tq.morrow. 

Izvestia, Oct. /'J. 

THE INTERN A. TIONAL 
SITUATION 

Wasbineton and lrleand 
by Arthur Rostnbtrg (Berlin). 

Ireland once more froves to be the evil 1enius, so to speak, 
of the British Empire. I indications are not all d«eptive, Lloyd 
Oeor1e has been preven led from ta kin( pan in the Washin1too 
Conference, because of the d•niter of 1 new civil war in Ireland. 
Of all the leaden of the Entente l{Overnmenta, Mr. Harding will 
be able to 1reet only Mr. Briand tn person, while from En1Iand 
only the lesser personalities will make the trip acroH the ocean. 
And yet the aituation at Washington will be so difficult for Bri
tish pblicy, that all the adroitness and authority of a Lloyd 
Georire would be needed. to open a way out with honor for the 
En1hsh bourreoigie. It is rossible to observe at present that the 
criai1 of Ireland and of the Pacific Ocean are not mere external 
coincidence&. The Irish question is of considerable importan·:e 
for lhe pre1ent and future relations of Enjl'land and America. In 
the las! century millions of Irishmen dnven out of their native 
land by English big landed property a11d big capital, have made 
their way to America. A very considerable portion of the 
population of the Uniled Stales is of Irish extraction, and this 
1s true not only of lhe proletariat , but also of the American 
bourgeoisie. The natural economic opposition between Enitlaoj 
and the United States experiencu a ~rticulary intaiae reert
forcement through the Irish element with its inborn hatred for 
Fngland. It is known that the Irish Republican movement and 
toget~r with it also the Republican army are bein( aubstau· 
tially financed from America . But the English government h., 
put up with this circumstance in silence, because in •rite of ill 
unfriendly acts it is careful not lo provoke a break with the 
United States. If Lloyd George has for weeka been ao patiently 
parleying at the conference-table with delegates of the Irish Re
public. he did it, in a large measure, .out of regard for America 
and all those Irishmen who hold important public offices in the 
United States. The Anglo-Allterican agreement which the Enic· 
lish bourj!'eoisie considers at rresent to be al least a temporary 
way oul of its world-political diffnulties, can never come about 
if En1liah soldiers in Ireland are burning down peasant's famts 
and estate& and shooting down women . America's Irish 
friendahip i1 not, however, only regard for one of the most impor
tant elements of the population of the United States, nor is it 
Aimply sentimentality , but it is the clear realization that an 
inderendent Ireland would be merely an outpost of American 
• apifalism and imperialsm in Europe. 

l lp<H1 whal does the present understanding between Bri
t1sl1 capital and the S inn fei ners hinge? II certainly does not 
hi11gc on the questi on whether George \/ . shall be recognized 
at Dublin as toy-monarch just about as much as in Cape Town, 
Sydney or Mon trea l, where no serious ~rson bothers about the 
so-called sovereignty of His Majesty the Kin~ of Engtand. But 
thl' lJ Ueslion is JS follows : Shall Ireland remain what it has been 
for centuries - a colony uf t-: nglis h caoital --or shall it becom~ 
econ o111ically independent ? The Iri sh petty-bourgeoisie, the 
peasants and the intellectuals from among whom Sinn Fein 
recruits its followers, desire Ireland 's rise lo a position of econo
mic independence, freed from the cha ins in which the land has 
been held until now by English capital. In order to achieve thi:;, 
Ireland must have not only its own mi11is lers, judges, police, but, 
what is more imrortant, also be in control of its ·own cu8toms- 
policy like lhe Dominions of the British empire - Ca
nada, Australia, etc. The Irish want to have the right to cl09e 
the door• to English goods, when necll8sary, and to enter ·into 
Ir ade-arreements with foreign · governments, which will enable the 
nationalist Irish bourgeoi sie lo rise to wealth. It appears th1t 
the English negotiators at this long-winded Conference were pre 
pared to make this con cession ; but with one reservation which 
again spoiled everything. Economically and nati.onally, _ lrelanrJ 
is divided into two parts : first, the larger, •itranan, petty-bour
geois South of Ireland in which-the Irish Catholics predomina !e, 
and secondly, tlte smaller , highly industrial, North- the_ Ulster 
dictrict with Belfast. There the populatien i1 in the mam Eng
lialt Proteataot. An independent Ireland, however, can pouas 
economic vitality only if the factoriea and wharfe of Belfut are 
included in it. Eb1lish capital knows thia, · an.d i1 p~lne 
accordhsely. On pretmded 11ational lf'OUDds it pr~ to ..... 
Ulster fioin the rest of lreland and to rive it a pvenmmt of 
ite own. Nafurally, autonomous Ulster ia to ~ on terD 
~f cleeeat relatt.1 with Ea1Iand. A11d now ~ Oeorse 
rolilet before the Irish dela'atee w~t hoi'te-trader's mien 

. / 
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wl pr-.. 0.. what tMJ want aJI the 1tories of Mff =·~ 
._t: naticlull llqs, •tiallal po1tqe tW.,. ud eo oa-but all 
tbia without Ulater. But De Valera wu ewe more cunniQ. He 
1ipified that he would acapt Hia Maj_elty K~ Cleorse, 
but only- with Ultter. In thi1 way the £Dcllih capitaliit 1overa
ment uw that It would have to Mow its, colore-doee It really 
wilh to ~rantee to the lrilh dfec:tive economic indepndmc:e 
omot. Accordiq to the · lateat new1 frca London it appears 
that Lloyd Oeorie doea not want to make thie boaeat coaceuioe, 
and eo tM. break i1 eealecl The lut Houe of Commoaa 1peech 
ia wldch Eqland't Prime MiaJater def•dlcl hi1 I ritll polic:y in 
preteaffnc it for a vote of CC111fidmce, dearly 1howed thi1 po11i
bility of a bttak. 

If the wor1t coma to wont, the En1liah de)esatet 11t 
WathiD&fon will try to .. 1ie amendt for the painful ~~on 
cauaed by the developmat of the lrilh question by makiq fur
ther conceuion1 to America. Since the latt conference of the 
Britith Empire at London made it clear that the 1rut over1a1 
dominion• would in po cue join 'llandt with Japan to flcnt 
araia1t America . the courae followed by Ortat Britain U.til now 
in it. world-pplicy becomes impouible. With that 1kill with 
which they excel in thete thin11, .';:f.lad't bour1eoi1 preae has 
prepare! the chan1e in thete lut Japan, the beloved ally of 
the latt decade, it now suddenly repreaented 11 an evil pniut to 
the honeat middle-claaa new1paper-readen. The connection has 
been hammeret Into the mind of the En1U•.public that En1land 
hat a.,.,.inl to 1ain from an alliance with Jap.an, but on the con
trary, it hat much to loee. The decidia1 word hat been 1pok1M 
by the ral kinl of En1land, who it neither Oeor1e V. nor lloyd 
Oeorp, but um/. NorOulifft, the Loudon new1paper-kiD1, owna 
of the " Times "i. the " Daily Mail " and of e«veral dozen other 
fadoriet of ~lie opinion, and who is the mouth-piece of the 
11101t influential and fearless capitali1t eroupe of the City. Lord 
Nortbdiffe i1 now " accidftltally " tourin~ the Pacific Ocao 
countries. And ju1t 11 accidentally he recewed a repraentative 
of the official Engli1h, Reuter. a1~cy, a few daye - ~10 at Hon1-
konr, to whom he u1d that 10 h11 opinion the enatence of the 
AniJo. Japanese alliance is no looger ju1tifled. Tlte t0luti(ID .>f 
the Chinete queatioo should be aoueht f~. not will Japan, but 
with America. And if it should come to a conflict in the Pacific 
Ocean, Enrland will be Sound oo the tide of the Ul)ited Statea. 
Thit declaration by Lord Northdiffe hat cauled the bii1est ten· 
tatlon at Waehinlfon. It i1 the real key-note for the lmunational 
Conference. Japen hae until now been w control of a ·tarre part 
of O.ina, economically a.ad rolitically, a.ad hat a~·nd to the 
remaining part of the immense E11tem Empire. land now 
1UJ>P.0!1• the "open-door" policy. The domination ']apenese 
car1tal · in China i8 lo be amash,d, China is to be placed undc>r 
international ruardianehip, and America will have the tint word 
on its 00.rd of ruardians. It it hoped that the united pnaaure 
brourht to bear at Wuhingtoo by America, England France and 
the Dominions will force japan to retreat, and so the world-war 
will be for the time avoided. Even a compensation for Japan 
has been lhou~ht of in England, and it h11 been hinted that Ja
pan mar receive indemnity in Eastern Siberia for the loaa 0f 
domination in China. 

~at does ~ngland _expect from America in return? Eni
l~nd ~sh~ Amencan capital to cease its offen1ive a1ainst Ene
hsh ahtJ:?Pilfg and to. ~ave more coosideration for the exiatmee -,f 
t~e En1h1h boureeo1S1e. A. few weeks 110, for instance, the .A.me
ncan Senate passed a bill, .accordinr to which the Enrlish 
ships pauinr through the Panama Cana~ the thorOUihfare for 
w~rldoC()llUlterce, would have to pay a toll, whereas American 
1h1rs would be exempted from payment. President Hardin1 hu 
dec~a~, however, that !hi~ law, toiether with other meuurea of 
a s1m~Jar nature, all h?Stile to Eqlish thippiq, would be laid· 
over hll after the Washmrton Conference. Thua possibilities art 
opened for further negotiation1. 

. .In all !hue arran1ement1 of the bour1reoi1ie the prole-
tariat 11 the only eufferer. The Irish warkin1-cla11 mu1t realize 
that the futur~ Sinn Fein R~ic will alto be ooly a prison for 
th~. ~nd the under1taad111g amoog the big capitah1t cliques 
which will be IOtJiht at Waehinlfon can onlr pile new burdens 
on _the worken of America, England and japen. The inter
!i•llonal capitaJlet coafertncea mutt be made harmleae throu1h 
international proletarian action. 

Orland's Foref~n Polley GDd 
tis 0PPODDet8 

by M. R.osl (Berlin). 

. The Briand rovemment hat eeued the irater part of 
the ~utt~.'~ of Upper Silesia for French ca_pital It hae 
ncDpied- , Duiabur1 and the Ruhr. IJIJ'OUCh the 
'l'ietbmdell lll"ftlllellt it has exacted inamenee ddiveriet of Qer. 

mu~ which are for the ~t llliq cndUed at~ 
35 K"' of their value. la 1pUe of die abolftioa of the Rlttite 
cu1t-.line, 1t bu 1e111 to It that Fr9ch roods tball ~ 
die Genna.a " Hole in the .W..t' uabilldeftd.. It hu extorttd· 
bUlioaa ill payment• from Germany, a.ad will extort 1till mon. 
It hat chedanated the influence of Eqliah capital in Turkey, 
and hu in lta pocket the a1reernent wiih Ke1111l Patha. It ~ 
formed relation• with America which make Frapce the "balance 
iada " In the nut dedaioa1 in worklpolitia. In 1pite of all 
thaM awulta, Bria,nd did not 1tand before the Chamber and 0.. 
S..te at a victor duriftl thete latt ~ but inttead, he bu 
called down upon hl1 liead a 1tow of vtolenl interpellatio•. 
With wit a.ad pathoa, with aatiooaliat indipatioa and a.anoyiq 
peraonal recdUecti••· the 1pmmna of the Bloc National f!dl 
upa Briand. He had to muater all hi1 eloquence to hold <*t. 
Yet be hu held out, 1imply becaute the Bloc Natiooal * 
f~tened by the question of who and what will come after 
Briand. 

In all raped• Briand baa repramted the interests Of 
Fnnch bi1 capital aa skilfully and 111 1ua:aafully 11 could bt 
deaired. What then do his ~ent1 want of him? Thtir 
rusom111 WU often of this kind : 'It does 'nt matter, the jew m•t 
be burnea •· . 

One Deputy of the Rirht put the followiq questioo to 
Briand: " In thirteen yean from now a pldli.tcite will talri 
place in the Sur region on whether thit territory thall beloe,g 
lo Germany or lo France. II the decitioa thouJd reault in aucill 
diaputea at an: now itoinit on over Upper Silesia, will the French 
e-overnment call anew upon the Council of the Lea1ue of Natiot11 
at arbitrator? And will the French lntereat1 receive tuffici•t 
protection? " 

Briand had a ready answer for this. It wat euy for 
Briand to make short work of this nonaeoee, advanciai the opinion 
that he had enOtJC'h worries with .the preaeat. They mifbt wlll 
1pare him the worriea which will come thirtem yean later. 

The oppotition further found fault becauM not all of Upper 
Silesia fell lo the lot of Poland. Sti11 further, it was object.i 
that Germany's debt to the Entente w11 fixed at only 132 .bi1litlll 
e-old marke, which was 12 billions too little. for houn. and 
houri there wert bitter cluhes over these suppo9edly miHIJll 
12 billion iold marks. M. Tardieu could not be calmed at A'~ , 
and drove the minister Loucheur into a tight corner. 

Yet it is clear that all these antic• do not reach to tht 
root of the inatter. The Tardieu1 and the Poincar& who are 
stirriq up the tempest .. ainat Briand, are terioua IMl1 who 
k11ow precieely what they w•nt, and have their motivea. To be 
aure Briand hld the advanta1e in the debates, in that he could 
develop hi1 thourhts dearly and openly, whereas his op~enie 
in certain rtspecta had lo rontent tbemeelvea with maJunir i•· 
tilflll.tiona. But then, these intimations were precite enough. 
At the bottom of all these attack& on Briand w11 the reproac)t 
that he had notloccupied the Ruhr region. But the occupatiop 
of I~ Ruhr would have meant a breach in the Entente-a breU: 
with Eurland. The oppoeition of the Rie-ht lcnow1 that, a• 
is ready to take the contequences upoo itself. Jn a word t* 
opr>8ihon betwttn Briand ud Tardieu reiucea ittelf to thi
Bnand wantt f n:nch capital to lean even more heavily UIX'l 
Enrtand. Tardieu, on the contrary, wants to supplant the Enrlish 
orientation by a Cootinental policy . 

In France there are at present three fomp policiet. 
There ia the foreign policy of the revolutionary worken, cente"'1 
in the COIQIDunist Party and in the Minority Labor-Unions- that 
it, the foreiin policy of the Third International. Then we hne 
two different foreillJI policies of the French boureeoilie--Briand' .. 
policy and that of the Opposition of the Ri1ht. And between 
the revolutionary workine~d111 and the bourgeoisie there ie the 
tad spectacle of the Right Sociali1t1, who are coavinced that 
they have a forei1n policy of their own, but in reality an: ooly 
the boot-thinus of the bourteoit~ The policy in Oennal\)' 
which correspond& to this kow-tow policy towards the frt;nch 
bourreoiaie it that of the lndependant Socialist Party, espec11lly 
of the editorial-staff of the "Freiheit ' '. The phraaes about 
peace and ju1tice are the invention of the F~di capitali1t 
politicians. Not only hu M. Briand them continually on b~ 
tonrue, but Poinca~ alt0 makes a1&urances which one can heJlr 
at any time that the French are a peacelul nation and that th«iy 
do not dream of conqueat or enlafiement of their territory. Th~t 
micht be true of the lar1e malleS of the French population. B'Pt 
when pronounced by the polltida.a1 of big capital, euch proijte 
tatioo are purely ~trical. But the Mmshevike on the ri 
and left bands of the R .. ine believe in thi1 tbeatres·adiDI· 
Breitacheicla and Hilferdill(• an: ruaaiq aloar ~d tije 
triumpba.I chariot of French imperialiem lilie atreet-urdnna wt$» 
nm behiad a carriaae in the raia, and are happy when tllit 
vehicle 1pluhea mucf into their faces. 
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Briud and hia opponent• of the Rlebt both wllh the 
ume tbillc at bottom-the atabli1hmesat of the .rule of French 
capital over the whole Europun continent, which would enable 
the fraich to obtain control of all the coal and metal-depo1its. 
We lee there the re-eatablishement of the Napoleonic Empire, 
laid out accordini to the need. of the modem industrial aie. 
Briand and Loucheur are also far from willini to make any 
conceuions whatsoever to t~e Oerrnan bourireo1sie. f.ven the 
Wint.den airreement whidi i1 often pointed out a& the be
riaainr of a conciliatory p<>licy; and as the " triumph of Am1ter
dam ", was absolutely directed by French capitalist interests. 
But Briand aeea the danger in France'a isolation. He reminds 
his opponents of Waterloo and Sedan, the two catastrophes 
which befell the French Empire because it stood alone. He does 
not want to aever the bonds with Eniland and America, but 
on the contrary to make uae of this coonection to continue to 
force new conce8ai0t1s from England, both in Europe and in the 
Orient. The Right Oppositioo is of the opinion that England will 
never willingly tolerate the occupation of the Ruhr by France 
and the transfer of the Ruhr mines into the hands of French 
capital. The &!JCcesaful establishment of French industrial power 
in Europe will therefore only be po88ible against . England 's 
opposition. Therefore a new orientation must be souiht. 

Tardieu and his friends believe that they can carry out 
their ideas without bringing about the isolation of France. first 
of all they wish to foster the relations between France and its 
continental alliances, formed tlirough the world-war- that is 
with Roumania, Poland, Jugoslavia, Belgium and Italy . 

Tardieu further recommends an understanding with Japan 
ii even a temporary alliance between England and America 
results at Washington. It is extremely worth while to notice 
how the sympathies with America professed by the extreme Riicht 
have been cooling down, since it has become apparent that the 
Angl0-American opposition is being bridged over for the time 
being. 

And then , the politicians about Tardieu and Poincan! have 
a brilliant idea-the reestablishing of the Russian monarchy in 
order thAt the historical t-ranc0-Ruaeian Dual Alliance might 
be revived . hench capital's anti-bolshevik policy explains itselt 
through the necessity of collecting the old debts in Russia. frenc.:!1 
capital wishes thus to acquire an immense field of exploitation 
in the East, but toatether with that , it is trying to find a 
counter-poise to England in an allied \Russia. The t ranc0-Russ
Japanese alliance is the best answer to an Angl0-Saxon under
standing at Washington. With such a safety-measure I-ranee 
can complete the transfomta ti on of Gennany into its colony. 
Briand 1s as yet inclined to use the Gennan industrials as 
subordinates. "(ardieu, on the contrary , wants to remove the111 
entirely and to take over their interests. 

It is a question, therefore, for the extreme French nati0-
nalists of findmg a watchword with which to win over the 
masses to this new impenalist orientation. This watch-word 1s 
ready lo hand - the t-rench petty - bourgeoisie and peasants are 
told that they must pay such heavy taxes only because a lax 
and cowardly government does not dare to make the Germans 
pay regularly . lfriand, on the contrary, fears, as he 'openly 
aclmitted in the Chamber, the time when all classes of the f rencli 
people will realize lhal a hillion-paying Germany is an illusion . 
He would like to prepare the trench masses gradually for the 
faQl that lhmgs will not turn out altogether as the t-rench 
nationahsl orators had promised at the tasl elections. But for 
the moment Tardieu's watchword possesses more attraction . 

This time the Bloc National shrank back before the ta sk 
of accomplishing this change of dire<"tion in Frend1 foreign 
policy and Un3nd received the vote of confidence which lte 
1 r::quested for his trip to \\-ashington . But the inward logic of 
the present world-political cri.ais speaks in favor of Tardieu 
and not of Briand. In order/to maintain themselves the t- rench 
capitali,ts must take advantage of even the most extreme poss1-
bi[1ties for conquests. They will choose Tardieu's road and on 
this road they will break their necks. 

France's Aeneemend with Kemal 
by Heinz Neumann (Berlin) . 

The negot~tions between France and the Turkish-nationa
list Government of Angora, which have been going on fo r 
months, hAve befil concluded. The agreement was signed by 
Yuasuf Kanai Bey, the minister of foreign affairs for the Angora 
Government, and by Franklin Bouillon, the French envoy. The 
Turkish National auanbly ratified it oo the 20th of October. 
The result of thae nqiotiatioos was • influel;iced by the inter
mittent cour&c .of the Oree<>-Turkish war ... ~~~.the atand which 
france took in its relation& with Ketnal ucauciwy. influenced the 
unity of th!' :illir-s. Every time the Greek anny, the 9t11ndai:d-
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bearer o1 En,lilh imperialiam in Alia MillOI', wu vidorioua, Loo
~on domina~ t:>a'"!s in Uie. &Uprane CGUlldl. The vatioua stages 
111 .the Upper-S1leaian question, and chiefly in the Eatente'a re
lations with Germany, offer a inner parallel to the events on the 
<irec0-Turki1h battle front. When durinr the swnmer, after the 
battle of Kutahia, King Constantine's troops carried their offensive 
almost to the gates of Angora, the Oennan bourreoisie's chances 
for an undivided Silesia were most favorable. Only thr~h very 
ch:ve.r tactics did Briand succeed in conatantly poetponmg the 
meetmg of the Supreme Council, which wu more and mo.-e 
v.igorou11~y . demanded by L~oy~ Georre, and in putting off the 
fmal dec111on over Upper-S1les1a for months by havinr it tran <
lerred to the League of Nations Council. 

The Geneva decision for the diviaion of Upper-Sileaia, in 
O~tober IQ'll , was handed down in a totally new situation. Follo
wmg General Papulas' \'ictory in the battle of Kutahia, came the 
''Battle of the Marne" at Sakharia, lasting from the 12th to the 
15th of September, _an~ rt>!' ulting in a complete routing of the Greek 
arRly hy Kemal. rl11s event greatly interfered with the Englisit 
P.lans m the N~a r East. Enitland could no longer disregard 
1· rance's good will. frai~ce's policy in Turkey became a weigh :y 
!nctor, aga11~sl whose wishes the poeaessioo of Constantinople 
and the straits and the colonization of Asia Minor by the Ens;r
hsh bourgeoisie became impossible. 

With th e aid of the Anf,lo-American differences Briand 
had ~is some.what unfriendly al y in his grip, ,and he th~& sucet.-e
ded 111 carrymg out the Geneva decision and hie German policy. 

In the meanwhile, with the new Angl0-French friendship 
and with the prevention of the so often ' expected brnk, Kem.al 
1 'ascha did . not cease to· pursue and destroy the Greek Anny, 
nor did Briand hreak off l11s negotiations with the " Lion of 
Angora " . 

. On the con.trary , Briand sought with increased energy to 
bnng these .negotiations to a co~clusion throurh hie confidential 
agent, the liberal deptdy , an~ director of many French financial 
enterrnses, M. Frankhn-Bou1llon. The peace between Paris an•i 
Angora was signed last week. 

What are .its co11te11ts·~ T wo interpretations are possibk 
1 he correct one 1s probably the one first published in the " Man 
c~ester Guardian ", and accepted by · the English praa. Accor
dtng ~o this ~rew, the agreement guarantees to the Turkish N:1 -
11onahsts, lhe1r "absolute independence within the limits of the 
11at1011al boundaries", which according to their program, giv~ 
then1 l/ir wholr of Anatolia, including Smyrna, and almost the 
enh~e region of Eu.ropean .Turkl'y ~I !11 14. includUig Thracr willt 
. 1dnanopfr . 7 hr 1nlfrnationa/ Allird Control, which practically 
means r.ngland's control , of thr strait s is to br discontinued and 
rnmplcte rnntrol of the lJardanelles, the Sea of Marmora and the 
Bosporus is lo he ldt lo the l urks. Instead of the reparation ~ 
which were _to he made hy th "' Turks accordinit to lhe sevrL"> 
agreement, France g-uaran tees a loan to Turkey. In · return for 
a II these generous concessions. f' ranee asks for nothing more 
tha n .to be granted an " a onomir sphtrl' of influtnct" for an 
111defu11te period. a number of .. ommrNia/ priviugts, which arr 
not deSl' ribed 111 detail, 011; ( ns1n11 s /or t/lr rompfrtion of //1 r 
f1aKdnd Rr11lrn11d , the opera 11 011 nf the sectio11 of track between 
Rosanti and . Nisihin , and tlt r r1·•01:nition nf Frnnrr's 11rntu/,1. 
ralr 111 Svr111 . together ,wi!l1 " :.:uarantu ,, ·• in Cili<10, from 
wl11 r h . region France formally wilhdraws its troops. Of course 
the 1-rench telegraph -a ~en cies den y these reports of the 
agrerment. 

The ·· 1 emps" wr it rs 11 1 its chara cteristi c pose of Jhc 
Ila 1111lt•ss frirnd of human il_r : 

" rhe negotia lions ra rried on bv F rankli11-Bouillo11 wer .. 
111a i11ly over the freeing .o.f French prisoners-of-war . Beside thi:;~ 
th e l'Slab lishment of !hr .1 urko-Syr.ian frontier and the provisions 
fur the cleanni: of Cihc1a were discussed .· The frontier decided 
uron resembles the one suggested at London; then, as was re
~ues.ted . by the Turks, and i11 th!' int rrcsts of both parties the 
wcihtaH~n of cormnerci~I . inl~ rcourse was agreed upon. Our 
1i:oops will not leave Cihc1a without guarantees that the rights of 
the nahonal religious minorilies will be protected (!) ". 

. We notke what great pains are taken to deuy everylhinl 
which rouses E.ugland's suspicion. Briand acts as if it were only 
a question of messenllal amendments lo the peace of Sevref. 
wberea11 in i'e41ity ~his treaty is completely ovuthrown by th~ 
Angora agreemept, in all reswts- territorial, political and eco
nomical. France · thus makes a decided step towards the sub
jugation and capitaU.tic exploitation of Turkey in aha~t com
pe~ition with ~glish Imperialism. Eveo the "Tempe ' admits 
IC m a sly way : . 

. " t\;Jl un~a~ aeelll8 to bav.e . .i.m readied which 
pi:otects fllllllcla. iaJerests m the econcmiic fiekL" · 



Rlaht after thi1 the " T•pe •• concludm naively 1 

" It la dearly to be aeen, that in 111 of thele a1reemmt1 
none of the pollttmf nor economic quMtion1 which must be solvfd 
by the Allies u 1 whole are ,touched. 

The En&llsh bourgeoiaie i1 worrifd by the qreement. The 
indiarnation is 10 much the greater becauee two months ago Lord 

. <;:urzon. 1a1t a no!e. to Pari1, demanding an explanation of frank 
hn-Bou1lloa'1 1ct1VJties. Evett the liberal 1heets express their 
regl't't over "Fran~'• egoism", but at the same time consider 
it high time to Uquidalt England's expensive and unprofitable 
cnt~rrieea in the Near East. But the voicea of theae left-liberal 
outs.adera are d~~I{ away un.hear~ . The clusic.al policy of Dis 
t'lleh-:the AngL.1C1sU1g 01 As1n Minor and a .1tr1p on Constanti11-
ople--1~ becommg more th~n ev~(. a ne~s11ty for Eniland, i11 
the midst of the economic cns11, the contraction of the 
wor.ld-~a~et and a fermenting lndi.a, Mesopotamia and Egypt 
A hqu1dattou of En1rland's 11ndrrtak1ngs in the Near East is not 
to. be thought of. Only the means of achievin1r Eo1land's aims 
will be altered. Greece is to-day a corpse.. Lloyd Oeoriie do.!s 
not as a r~le baee his rolitiee ui;on the aid of corpses. The sup
p~rt of King Constantine has visibly dimini1hed. England ton 
will /1avr lo .udt an undustanding ll'illl Angora. 

A changt in France's allit11dr to Orttct ls also in tht air. 
In ~pile ?f th~ cool r~ption ~c~orded to Prime-Mini1ter Gu
nans, Bnand 1s nevertheless fl1rt1n1 with Grette. In the Al
banian frootier- .questio.11, he 1ilently encourarea it arainst En~-
laud and Italy, 1n order to ahift Greek nationalism from Asia 
Minor and Thrace to the Epirus ·rea?ion, thus givinr him a frtt. 
band on the other aide of the Aegean. 

The French bourgeoisie is in agreement with Angora not 
~nly out of pu.re. poli!ical rivalry with Enrland, but also because 
1t has very distind urltrtsts in Turkey. firstly economic - al
moat all the Turkish loans are in the hands of Paris financial 
intereste: numerous enterprises, harbor facilities, the tobai:co
n~onopoly1 the wharves and docks of the important SmyrnJ. 
Kasa.ba l!ne, belong to the " ~redit Lyonnais " and to other big 
banking mterests. The new important economic concessions, as 
well as . th~ c_hief ~rticiration in the Bagdad railroad extensions, 
He~ffench s whentance, .offer to the French imperialism on the 
Orient new unbounded vistas of expansion. 

But there is another view-poiut. Kemal Pasha was until 
now in close c<>11t1ection witll S<ll'itl Russia; not out of love. but 
because. of necessity. This necess ity has now vanished. At the 
same time. t.hat the Angora agn:em<!nl was concluded, BrianJ 
mad~ .a . bnlh~nl d_ies~move, shortly before Washington. He took 
the m1hat1ve m bnngmg about a peacdul uuderstandin~ betwe<'11 
Constantine and Kemal. This intervention has a certain chanc" 
of success because both sides are bled white- a success ff1r 
Kemal, . and fo~ Greece, but above all a defeat for England. 
l herewith the fie between Angora and Moscow is loosened. The 
undeveloped commercial-bourgeoisie of Turkey is naturally eagl·r 
for the conquest of the markets and mineral wealth of Soviet 
Armenia, Soviet A~erbeidjan , and Soviet Georgia. Its orposi
hon to Soviet Russia, which has already shown itself in various 
instances: is becoming acute. This is a toothsome morsel for 
f.rett~h impe~ialism, which, after the bankruptcy of its mercena 
nes 111 S1bena ~ .Ukrarne an<! W(stern Russia , now can attempt 
to collect the bilhons of the Czar's debts from the naphta-souri;xc; 
of Baku, and from the sweat of the Caucasian workers and pea
s~uts. It should uot be forgotten that in Gallipoli and its en · 
v1r~ns, there are .so.ooo beaten Wh ite-guards who because of 
!hear v~ry demorahzallon are ready for anything . 

" . Again the resemblanl'e l:;et wcen Anatolia and Up~'••:· 
si1.es1a looms up as ~allows ; . j11sl as. in U pprr Siltsia, so i11 A .>ifl 
Min~~, lht maln ob1u1 . of frf.llclt diplomacy was lht crtation J/ 
u mtli.lary and rcono1111c bast again .~ / Sovitt R.ussia . If Polan J 
is to. be tl1e E.uropean .watchdog of 1he French bourgeoisie, Tur 
k~y 1s t<?. be its As1at1~ one. l.f ~emal does ·not want to 1~ l ;1 .v 
I Llsudsk1 s part, then either Bektr S.1111i Bey or another one wi1I 
~ fow1d who will. 

In tbis way , the Angora trca1y means an intensification ..if 
the Anglo-French conflict oil the one hand, and a seri011., 
~dan1erin1i of Soviet Russia on the other. This would mean an 
immediate danger to the proletarian revolutioo. 

It is interestin&'" to note that at the same time that the 
treaties of Sl Germain and Trianon are fallinr to pieces throug~1 
the events t\kin& place in Hungary, the Sh-res-treaty, the de
cisions of San Remo and those of th.e early Loodoo conference ar~ 
belnJ tor!1 to bit&: In this wise the 1rr~t oreaoized capitalistic 
atUJnpt, 11 11:1&r!=hanr step by step towai'da the bankruptcy of its 
'' Pea~treatia ", eYm if thia process ia diquiled by such out
w~rd forms as "Aiireements " and ' ' Amendinents ''. 

No{!'. 

ECONOMICS 
The Reorfontudon of RusstGD 

Industry 
by E. Vario. 

] 

The new economic p<>licy of Rilalia neceuitated a reor1...U. 
zation of Ruuian industnea. The 11y1tem in uae until now wni~ 
consisted of a communistic manaiement of all trades all .. 
way down to 5 workers, had shown itaelf too burdensom~ 
too bureaucratic an obstacle in the peth of procilaction, ' 
Russian distances and the poor means of COIJllllunicatioa bro 
it about that the central mana1tmeat of thl inunenae o · 
01 small industries became too trouble.ome and an impedi 
to incrtased production . The oriianizinii capacity of the Ru1ei111 
proletariat clearly does not autfice for an oraanized COl)trol ff 
all industries with their nuttterous amail trades, besides keepilW 
up the antty and state-management. 

.The changes effected in the system of our food-pol~ 
made 1t neceesary to enable the peaaant to e1chao1e hia aurp ... 
f?r manufactured aryiclet. The state:.madrlne hciWevet, is rift 
f~tted .to undertake th111 exchaqe with the peaaant dira:tly. 11111 
situation therefore necessitated several c;hange1 in the iodustri6 
policy of Russia as applied until now. 

l. The fir1t chan1e con1i1t11 in the perntiseion to tr• 
!n all i:ion-monopolized pr.oducts, and _in the liberty to build Ip 
mdustnes and to sell their products an the open market. Tids 
liherty WH enjoyed only ·-bv trada with leu than 5 workefl. 
Now this is done away witfi in tbe aeme that no limit is sei la 
the number of worker& to be employed. 

2. The reroroition of the fact that the orranizin, capat 
of the Rueaian proletariat was in1uffidmt for the communi 
manaiement of tens of thouuncb of ... u tradea, led to · 
elimination of those unall indu1triel which were not ~n · 
to the community, and to the lettinr of thae to private ea 
or companies. for the present no eatimate of the ~tance 
number of industries thus let can be riven. Judrill&' by 
reports from the individual states, it ia to be aunnised that fnl@l 
40 to 50 per cent of the industrie1 will in thi1 way be leaafl 
But since these are the small induatriea which are to be ~ 
out, the reduction in the State coanmunity-productioo will amolJllt 
to only about 25 %. 

· Such changes' as the permission to trade in the surp1'.I 
products of the peasants, the freedom of ioduatri1l producti• 
and legal trade, and the lettin1r of the email atate-mdustri•, 
mea n a renewal of private economy , iree trade and in the l?Wi 
ruu--capitalism in Russia . It would be idiotic to deny thfi. 
1 lnder the given circumstances, with the amall number and ts 
limitd organizing-capacity of the Russian proletariat, and w· 
the isolation of the proletarian reiime in the whole world a 
the overwhelming peasant-character of the country, a prol• 
gation of the system of war ~mmunism would have led to t~ 
foss ot our agricullure, to the absolute return of the peau.nt1Y 
lo a closed household , to an inability to feed the anny ind ~ 
industrial proletariat, and finally to the overthrow of tfie 
dictatorship. · 

The tight grip of the central state cootrol had to ! 
loosened; the latter had to l'Onfine itself to thoee parts whi 
it actually could control; and the remainder had to be reorraniz 
according to changed circumstances. This made a third chani' 
necessary . 

. J . Such larger industries as the mininit indu1try, ~ 
railroads, and also foreign -trade, which remai.ned under the sta• 
economic control, had to be adapted to t~ actuality of an ~ 
market. The strict bureaucratic rules of state economic cont~ 
had to be loosened. The industries wett, from a· commerci 
standpoint, organized into trusts which enjoy s greater freed 
of management than they have had until now. In coatraet 
the system in use until now, tbeae may aatiafy certain so -
directly in the open market and also place a part of 
products on the market. The worken as well ae the dir . 
ar~ interested in the proaperity of the uadentaki:8J by rtttig· 
part of the profits. In this · way thae iadustria enter in 
competition in cer1ain fields, with the newly created priva 
industries, and with the big caRitaliatic enterpriaea which adll 
established on the basis ol conc:eulona; a competition for marketl. 
for raw material, and worlcinf-power. 

Due to the new policy, chan,e. are aleo ta1Un1 place ill 
~ther fields. Gold, which until now wu 4'0llltantly lolidf •ielQ
hcance, through the open market •ow beeolnel u illlporiaall 
factor. · · 
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The iaduatries, includinar state industries, are auwninii 
a money basis; rovernment money.institutions and payments in 
currency ue being established. The co-operatives are also being 
adapted to trade on a m09ey basis, etc. The part played by 
the ~r-organiutions is also changed somewhat : they again 
[>ecome the delenders of the workers' interests against the 
private employers. 

No distinct picture of the effects of , this new policy in 
the industrial field can yet be given . In substance, the new 
policy consists of the confinement. of communist state control 
to the moat important industries and the concentration of the 
best organizing powers in this field. By means of these the 
followinJ is effected: first of all those industries which rem.tin 
under 'direct state control will begin lo flourish; secondly, thoac 
small industries in the hands of companies and private enter
prise will, due to private initiative, also produce more tha n 
before and at the same time the millions of peaaants will be 
given an opportunity to satisfy their needs 111 manufactured 
articles upon the open market, no longer restricted by the state. 
Part of our gains-· are th is given up for the better organization 
of what remains. 

The fate of the .• Deutsche W erke .. 
by M. Philips Pria. 

The Dt11lsfht Wtrkt, which up to the end of the war waq 
the great arsenal and 1State munition factory for the Prussian 
army , was after the armistice reorganized on a peace footing . 
The process o( reorganization has been going on for the last 
two years and is not completul yet. But it has nevertheless 
proceded tar enough to mAke it possible to employ some 30,000 
workmen in Spand1u, Erfurt and Hanau on the repair of locomo
tives and the manufacture oi automobile parts and sporting guns. 
I he Prussian State thus possesses '!- nationalized industry working 
for ~ful purposes in competition with the trusts and ayndi
cates of the great capitalists. In addition to this the Workers' 
Council at the Deutsche W er kt has the full powers, which are 
confered upon workers council by virtue of the Bttriebsrae/,•. 
gesttz, It exercises control over the management of the workll. 
Moreover the employees are not reckoned as State officials 
(Staats-btamlen) but as empsoyees of a firm, in which the State 
possesaet the whole of the share-capital . Thus the De11/sclu 
II'' ake represents an industry, which is half-nationalized. 

But the industry has suffered for sometime past from dis
ficulties resulting from the fact that the management is depen 
dent upoa the great Stinnes Trusta for the supply of such im
portant raw materials as coal and iron ore. As long as the:;~ 
" key" materials, which fonn the basis of all industry, are in th~ 
hands of these Trusts, iti is clear that a nationalized or semi
nationalized industry like the De11tsche W er kt cannot possibl.1· 
flourish. Incidentally also this fact throws much light upon the 
reason why the industrial capitalists fight so stubbornly again st 
any idea of the socialisation of the coal and iron industries. for 
as long as these e.re in private hands they know they ha\'c 
a stranrle hold upon the metal and other " finished" industrie :; 
of any countr}t . It is thus not surprising to hear that Stinnes 
has made severah attempts in the course of the last year to buy 
up the Deutsche W erke, for he knows quite well that, if once 
a State-owned industry in which the Workers' Council has 
considerable power, establishes itself finnly in North Oennany, 
the genn will have sprouted, which will sooner or later under
mine hie industrial monopolies. 

But now a new factor comes on tne scene. Las t year Inc 
lnterallied Control Conunission in Berlin inspected the Deutsche 
Werke and ordered certain alteratioos in the machinery to be 
made. In the main these alterations did not seriously interfert
with the transference Of the worb' from a war to a peace footinj! 
and did noi go beyond the demands of the Veraailles Treaty, re
quirin& the German government to cease the manufacture of war 
materials. Suddenly about two montns a&o, however, the Inter· 
allied Control Commission sent in a nott to the Direction of the 
lJeutscht W erke, orderina them to destroy in part and in part 
to hand over to the French aovenunmf a whole nun\ber of 
valuable machines, which are employed purely on pe9ceful work. 
The execution of thia order means nothinf leu than the complete 
ruin of the Deutsche W trite and in Spudau alone in the imme
diate future, over 6,000 workmen are threatened with diami&Sal. 

The danand1 of the Allied Colbmillion would be explicable, 
if th~ c:caftaed thmlllelves ~ to the forfliddiq of the uee of 
maclimee for the ~ of makina'. w~ •ta-ial1 .. But thi1 i• 
not the cue, except m so far u tM r' ah on the branch of 
tile D'llls&ltt w eru "' HIUtllM are COMlr•"'· ....... the Cammi• 
lioa ~ ordered the deatnlctiaa of • ~ of ihe plut fer the 
mad~ of aiani.iyceri• But lie Nit of the d ,, ... 
~ puftly vindidlve and are obviOU1ly al- at 

the ruin of the industry for peace purpoaet1. Thu1 at Spandau 
the Allied officers have ordered the destruction of nearly half 
the lathes and boring machinee in the locomotive repairing 
shops and in the the shops for the manufacture of automobiie 
parts. They have further forbidden the con1truction of a new 
steel rolling-mill, which alone will make the industry indepen· 
dent of the extortions of the German metal trusts for the aupplv 
ol finished iron products. Yet they permit the old machines. 
which were there during the war for the manufacture of 1hells, 
to remain!!! 

It is obvious that there is foul play here. -And it cannot 
~ alto~elher an accident that the tactics of the Stinnea Tru1t1, 
a~emptmg first lo starve out and then to buy at a cheap price 
'hP only nationali zed industry in Prussia should coincide with 
this particulary cynical attack of lhe agents of Allied capitalism 
and militarism in Oem1any. However great may be the rivalry 
and jealousy of the competing groups of world capital, they are 
united in one thing . a in realising the necessity of malcfng a 
united front against the attempt of tht' proletariat to s.!Cure 
routrol ove r production. 

The Problems of Russian Financial 
Policy 

by f . Prtobrashttlski. 

During the last three .and ~ half . years very li~tl~ wa1 
~ · 'oken or writlt'n about our f111anc1al pohcy. But now 1t 1s the 
l.'11csti o11 everybody is discussing. And it does not remain mi:re 
t~ lk . A great deal is being written ~t pre.sent about the li~ancial 
l' oli cy, even more than appears 111 pnnt . And that 1s. not 
astonishing as nol onlv articles but numerous plans are written, 
and these plans more· frequently drawn up by specialists than 
Iiy Communists. This can als? be ~derstood,. Marxi.an Com-
11n111 is ts have much more experience m economic Qllfthons, and 
are much less eager thll11 the hourgeois national economists to 
spond their time on P.lan-scribbling. I will elsewhere enlarge 
upon the plans of the 'Socialists" . and the reasons why the moat 
of lhe111 ar.pear to us naive and absurd. At first 1 want to 
e~plain in short wha~ seems to us important for our finan· 
cial policy . 

General Problems: 
I. The most important problem of our financial policy 

a! present is , on the one hand, the ~radual introduction of a 
sound currency, which ia just 18 tmportant for individual 
eAchange of goods as for calculating the economic results. of 
socialized big industries and on the other hand, the calculatioo 
of our entire material budget, based ou the gold-standard of the 
world-market. 

2. The main obstacle to the solution of this problem ia our 
random issuing of paper-money. But 18 long as we are unable 
to stop this emission of money because of the lade of ot~ 
mta ns wherewith to cover the deficit in the .budget, .the soluhop 
of this problem must be postP?"~ for some tune. It.'' n~u_rt, 
therefore, to restrict the em1aa100 every year. Th11 reatrict1on 
presupposes an a~vance in the field of production. Thia a~vance, 
hand in hand with other measures, must make 1t poaaible to 
renounce the revenue coming from note-emissions as a result of 
the creation of other sources of revenues. 

J. There can be no question, however , of a restriction in 
em issions or of the adoption of a fixed plau with the purpooe 
of arriving at a sound curren9, as lorig u the government daet 
not know how large the pendmg emiuion must be In order to 
cover the operations in the ensuing year or half-year, and 18 long 
as the clamor for gold-money continues on the part of variou11 
officials. With a clamor of this kind it is altogether impoaaible 
to establish systematic managemend in any field whatsover. 

At rresent it is possible to uaert that the cbaoe in the 
e111ist1ioo o currency is the greatest hindrance to the eatabliahn,ait 
of a new economic policy, particulary in the field of aoci&llzed 
i11dustry. 

4. Under exising circwnatanca it ia mon neceuary than 
ever to arrive at a fixed budaet-ayateQI set within the limit 
which detenninea a permanen1 bUt 1yat.atically R11trided 

· em,iaaion. Thil system muat CCJa1iat of die followiq. Qll tile 
bHia of caJaalatiCJa of thf: -~ .-dta of CU!ft8CJ-eai1.,., 
; ...... :n, It ...... _... lo -..-.. .... ..::». 
value in told rulllee a die~ ·WU' 1'~ tlle ... t of. · .. 't 
wldc;la "911 be .. ~ 1'y • -. llij · Jlll!IJ' ~· · 

· :=:r..r.-.:~,,.,tl. v. .• 
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sum which will be put at the=ul of ... 4e1>art.nt of tht' . 
l'eoplt''s Commissan for S t':i!: bpendit~ The · 
l'eoplt"s Commissariat for f' ce is ered to prOl!!ide· every 
month. by means of. the. . i1aue in4 · tribution AUIODl'~'{>Ublic . 
officials of a fixed amount of paper money, a sum determined 
on the basis, of prices current in free commerce. No public 
authority-not even the Council of People 's Commissarles-ahould 
receive throue-hout the Yllr even one ruble ouitside of. tti!! ' lirtl0\1111 
of paper money determined ou the basis of the gold-value. When 
the amount of paper-emission for 1922 is being established, the 
aim muat be to lower the size of the emission (in gold-value) 
for that yur, in compJ1rison with Ore averait of the- years 
1020-21. 

5. The ttalization of this measure makes it possible, not 
only to ca.rry out the plan for stoppi~ the isaue pf notes, b&Jt 
it leads to what is more necessary , the restriction in the 
necessary social expenditures of public authorities. It will 
perhaps lead various public officials to exerci~ ireater ecooomy , 
and will call into being a healthy. exertion to cover upeuditurts 
1hrouirh an itl lTcase in production, ant:! not aa now by i11sue» 
of paper. 

6. The restriction of emission must ~ balanced not only 
by an increase in producliOll in the nationalized enterprises anll 
eronomy in the expenditures of the r,rovernnient apparatus, 
but also through tax-levies on capital with the explicit 
assurance thi.t the part of the taxes which the tax-papers will 
attempt to throw 011 the shoulders of the workers and their 
sa laries, will be returned to labor. When the new taxes are put 
into forca absolute provision must be made that though a part 
of !ht taxes fall on the workmen 's salaries this must be made 
i;t>Od thrQUih a r11ising of the basic wa.ges or in some other way. 

7. The program ol action of the People's Commissariat for 
finance for 1922 includes not only Denomination (issuing) Clf 
money-notes, which will make it much easier to establish a fix ed 
budget, but also the task of reducing the emission of money by 
et least 20 %. further, it must advance in the direction of iotro
ducini new taxes and increasing the old ones, as well as in the 
immediate reduction (in gold-valUt') of the amount of paper
money iuued. 

8. As the establishment ol a system of re2'ular emission of 
money in &'Old value for workmen 's wages for the whole year 
takes on a semblanee of firmly -established unifonnity, tlie use 
of money to create an incentive to higher production and to 
e.stablish a systematic t""Conomic accountini must at the same 
tune guarantee to the economic organizations the right, in case 
or need , to demand wages exceeding the minimum wage, as well 
as to lead the labor-unions lo greater participation in the 
management of production. 

1>. Since the mouey in our budget represents only a part of 
the tot~[ .budiret of the Soviet govemm~n~, and since without the 
~set:rtarmng of the .other .part, that is , the income and expend1ture-
1n-kmd, no real p1cturl' can be had of our total income and 
expenditure, our nt'xt task must be to determine for the next 
year not only the extent of the issue of money (in gold-value) . 
but also the total income in kind. Thia income consists of the 
total wealth produced in the socialized enterpri1ea, plus th~ 
taxes in kind. 

The calculation of the income of our government for 1he 
yfar 1922 must be based on the following : 

I. The laxes-in-kind minus what must be given out beforl' 
lhe end of the year. 2. The total val~ of all !he producia oi 
socialized iuduatry, considerinir the real progress of production 
(calculated in iold rubles on the basis of prices in the worlJ. 
market). J. Official receipts from taxea and monopolies, rtteipts 
from leased enterprises aud froin the sale lo the population of 
goods imported from abroad- 4. The receipla through currency 
emission. 

All these calculations must be l;>aaed on the gold-value of 
the prices in tM world-market, and , if nttd be, calculated on 
the basis of the exchange.value of thr Soviet ruble. 

In spite of all the difficulties and insufficiencies iJ1 the 
calculation of the first material budget of the first Socialist 
iovernme.nt of the entire world, the~ calcula.tioru; nevertheless 
make it ~aib~ to introduce clarity and order into GUr budgel 
S) stem a.nd into all our material-economic a~tini. 

As the tll-ia.-ldnd plays a very bit' role in the material 
b~t of the Rtpublic and as it detemina the whole plu of 
industrial opa-atioo for a year, the rftl e9tabhshment of the 
proeram of production aad the plan of ex~budceta and oo 

the ottrer hand the calrolati~ of the inc~- fr011t - the tax-In-kind, 
can only be qlculat~ after the rHUlts of the ha:rwst wm he 
det~rmined. fl>r this ~IOD the fonnatiao.of all-plans fa.- 'prtl
d~ion and for the entire budiz-et, .. It atwa,-1 be postponed from 
the first ot the January to the firat of September. The plan:i 
of pr-Oduction for the year 1922 must therefore be made during 
the period or time from the first of January to the fint of 
September . for this same len~th of time, that is !or eigbt months, 
the first gener.al budget in kind and gold for the whole republic, 
must be provided. 

An International Workers' Loan 
tor the Russian Proletftrtat. 

by A . Lvsai·sky (Mos~ow) . 

Nu 111at1er what results 1~ present proletarian inter
nationa l aid may achieve, the problem of a lasting relief will still 
ren1ai 11 1111 ~o l ved . The situation is such that the question of the 
p1 artical re la tio ns hetwt cn the Russian and the international 
prnl1·ta r ial 111 11 ~ 1 he placed on the order o f the day . Of course, 
1he i;:·.-atest :iii.I that the ' i111rrudti onal proletarial can offer to the 
l ~ussia11 p1 o ll'larial is the uverthrow of their own bourgeoisie. A3 
long as thi s does not happen , however , an economic co-operation 
hetwee11 the work ers ' organ izations o i all countries and the 
Ru~s ia11 prul~tariat mu st be created . 

Since the resumpti on of trade-relations with the West , 
capita li st sy11dir ates are everywhere heiug organized, which are 
either de;;i ro us of .gaining gi(l'anlic profits in a •hort time, or arc 
e11le rtai ning the idea or dt('adt-long exploitation, expecting 
a co11111er -revoluti on. On the other hand, the prolet11rian Ori'lfli
salions ca n come to the aid of the proletarian State with money, 
machines, etc. This can he done by the Soviet Government isauinir 
a loan . aft er an agreemeul with the European and American 
lahor urg-a ni zations, which loan is to be iruaranted by state enter
prise and slate industry . Thus European and American labor 
o rgani salions become partial o wners of certain factory-&'roup;;. 
1 ha l abo~ organi sati ons would send special delegates to RuMia, 
tu s1 1u.J.y the si 1uat1on in the enterprise in question. The orirani 
•ation whi1:h had be<'ome a shareho ld er would , throlli'h represen
tatives sent bv foreign la bor o rgani sa lio ns. thus take part in the 
ll\Jllllgeme11t o l the parti cular ractory-group. 

~ uch act ion on 1he par t uf lo reign labor organisationa 
"uuld be a revu lut1unary deed which would les11en the dal\i'er ol 
a counte r-revolution and strengthen Soviet Ru8'ia'1 poaition. 

The Hussian Proletariat would consider such aid not in the 
leasr as a gift, but as a loan which is to be paid bade . from aix 
tu l'1ghl per cent interest would be paid into the strike funds 
of th e va r ious ort;anisati ons, fo r capital invested in Rusaian enter· 
p rises . A II th is would lead to an economic strengthening of Soviet 
Russ ia 0 11 the one hand , and to the creation ol a suppori for the 
foreii;rn proleta ri at, i 11 caie ol auy conflict, on the other . 

I low would the necessary sum . which 1att.rrally amounts 
ru hundnJs oi millions of dollars, bt: raised ? Every brand! ol 
industry of fhe iorrign proletariat should be able to offer an 
hour's pay weekly . lor the raisini of !ht necessary funds. With 
the money thus raised, the particular branch of industri becomea 
a share-holder of one or of a whole group of enterprieee. 

·1 he bourieoisie could &ive cnonnous sums; it doea not do 
so, howev.er, because it lears the economic rtcooatrudioo of Soviet 
Russia. But the international proletariat i• aleo ~paWe of ifadu· 
ally raisilli' the necessary rneana, in order to become a lllate
holder in Russian factories- and industrial entttpriaes. 
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